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Men's and Boy's liesrfimmi iiiuiinnuuun iu rULrv. WILL MULL) HAULS Unix I LnlLllJ IU nlU I

TO EMAIN WITH AGGIE
AGAIN

FUND FOR MEM ': ' HWB.. . TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 1.A. P.) V f '. at Reduced Prices
. n AN HrK YhflWk-r'Vunr- t thiB year, according

revived
Z RED BOOTS

HAXTA H(KA, Cal., Feb. 10. (A.

Yacht Is to bo

present Indications. The Tacuma
lacht Club Is considered constructing
a yacht to enter the proposed events.

Two contents are on prospect In ad-
dition to tho Mr Thomas Upton race,
which Is a permanent feature. The

I I 1 srw ... v. wu-.-

. I"

$1.95
$1.50
$1.00.
, 75c

P.) Walter Malls, aavvy Cravath,
U-lt- O'Uoiil, Ko Carnan, Phil Koer-ne- r

li nd other stars of organized base-
ball will be on a team Hurry Wolver-ton- .

former nuilor leamie. nuimiuer. will

Men's $4.00 Fancy Ties, only
Men's $3.00 Fancy Ties, only
Men's $2.00 Fancy Ties, only
Men's $1.50 Fancy Ties, onlyrilr Tom of H little, present holder ofjtcnd against the Kama Rosa. Rosebud- -

the cup Is expected to defend It here February 22 In a game played to

Veteran Manager Spurns Bid
of Judge McCredie to Join
Portland Baseball Club as

' Scout and Football Leader.

OUKOON AGRICL'I.TUUAL Cit,
LEGE, Corvallls, Feb. 16. J. J. Itleh-ardso-

ireneral mnnsiter of student af-

fair! at the college, hits Just written

One of tho proposed contests Is an
International race for tho Dunsnwlr

Tuesday, Feb. 8, 1921.

raise, funds for construction of a me-
morial shaft to tho memory of Jami-- s

A. pet my, Sonoma County sheriff kill-
ed in a, fiKht with gangstrrs here D-
ecember', 1920.

Charles IXirman, brother of Lester

cup of the ancouver, H. (2. yacht
club. Another Is a race Ui be enter-
ed by bouts from all points on the

Const.

SWEATERS.

Sweaters galore for men and boys'.

Men's All Wool Roughneck Sweaters, many colog
value $12.90, now --5U

Men's Part Wool Roughneck Sweaters, many col-

ors, value $5.95, now - $f 7

"Uppers eroded and one loot leaa,
Gn'i go to town until Saturdai

LOOK FOR THE

YELLOW LAfitL

Dorman, tfan Francisco detective, whe
wo killed In tho same flKht, will also
bo a member of the visiting team.

Tho memorial shaft, It Is planned,
will be erected" in the county Jail yurd. Boys' Part Wool Roughneck Sweaters, many col

$2.43AT CORNELL UNTIL '26 ors, value $4.50, now . .,

RIDING PANTS

to JikIkb McCredie of the Portland
Beavers to the effect that he will re-

main with the Oregon Annies for at
leairt another year.

ltlohard hu been offered a rather
tempting position with the Heavers an
manager and wnn to have rhai'Ke of
the professional football team which
McCredie Intend to ortianlie in the
near future.

This was not the first offer thnl
, Richardson has received In the last
few week. He ha received several
other often at larger salaries than he
receive at O. A. C. Not only have
educational Institutions made ad vane-- j
e to him, but he haa had several

OLYMPIC CLUB TO HOLD

FIVE MEETS IN SPRING
ITH1CA. N. Y Fel,. 16. (A. P.) Moleskin, extra heavy .

Gilmorn liable. ll foot bull t ouch.
$3.93
$3.45
$3.45

Whiocord, extra heavy
Khaki, extra heavy

THE uppers on most red boots crack very quickly
exposed to sun and air. While no boot can

stand undue exposure, the Hood Pressure Process
prod ucesaboctexceptionallyfree from thisobjection-- ,
able feature. When you buy a red boot with a yellow
label and the word HOOD" on it, you are getting
the latest development an upper that will stand
rough treatment combined with the newest tire-trea- d

soles, which means long wear and good looks.
HOOD" is your guarantee.

oAik any dealer or write us.

HOOD RUBBER PRODL7CTS COMPANY, INC.

has signed a contract extending his
services as couch to the varsity team
until .March. 1926, Graduate Manager
Pomeyn Ilerry announced today. J lis
original three-yea- r contract expired In

WOOL SHIRTS

Men's regular 0. D. Army Shirts, value $6.85,March, 1923. and an additional threc- -

lyear period was added by the new

SAN FRA.VCISCO, Cal., Feb. 16.
(A. p.) Five ttuck meets are on the
1921 spring schedule of tho Olympic
Club here, it was announced recently,

Tho meets scheduled are:
Feb. 22 Open meet at San Jose.

California.
March fi Santa Clnra University at

Santa Clara, Cal.
March 13 Davis Farm School at

Davis, cul.
March 19 Fnlverslty of California

at Herkelcy.
March 26 Stanford l.'nlverslty at

Stanford.

now $4.50
$4.50
$2.95

'

Men's Dress Wool Shirts, value $6.50, now
Men's Flannel Shirts, value $5.00, now ..:

contract. The announcement dispels
rumors that Doble would accept a
couching position at some other

In 1923. Ill) was formerly
football coach at the I'liiverHity of
Washington.

chances to go Into the commercial
field.

lUgftcr Salary OnVml.
It Is understood on the local cam-

pus that the Beavers' offer carried
a larger salary than (. A. C. could
nfford to pay ftichardann al this time,
but Jimmy say that he would dislike
to leave the college.

The decision to remain at O. A. C.
wa mode upon Richardson's return

WAIERTOWN - MASSACHUSETTS

HUBTHEEARL BA'RD GETS DRAW
from Portland, where he held a con

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

WILL PLAY 168 GAMES
ference with Judge McCredie. Rich
ardson will remain at the college ai
genernl manager of student affair

745 Main St32 Stores
"I never knew how good rubbers
could be," White Rock wearers tell
us. That will be your experience, too,
because not a tingle pair leaves the
tiOCO" plant without full inspection.

"You couldn't make them any
better if you nude, them
yourself. Best grade wool

uppers, all fleece linings,

strong insoles, and the

CHICAGO, Feb. 16 (A. P.) j

American Association club owners to-- I
day adopted a schedule. In- - i

creawed the player limit from 18 to
20 and by a vote of 6 to t confirmed j

thir previous decision not to permit ;
mtough sole of stock

NEW YORK, Feb. 16. (A. P.)
Hilly Defoe of St. Paul, and Sammy
Kleger of New York, boxed IS rounds
to a draw last night. Defoe weighed
12G pounds and Sieger 124.

A bout between Lieuten

iy, gray, d soles
led to heavy black
uppers by the Hood

Process. Made in
all driven together for

major league clubs to drai't their
players. miles of wear by the Hood

and will roach baseball.
The position of general manager of

student affairs at the college In not a
small one. In addition to having com-
plete charge of the managing of ath-
letics, he must arrange for the various
entertainments at the college and look
after the business end of the Mident-bod- y

activities, Including Its" publica-
tions.

The retention of TPchardson at the
college will be one of the most popular
actions of the authorities this year.
"Jimmy." a he Is called by the stu-
dents, Is a great favorite and has won
n permanent birth at the college If h
will stay. . t

al! sues for al!
kinds of hard

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases end
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Room 11

Phone 41 (

Pressure Process.
Ask for White
Rock Portlands.

ant Karl Halrd of Seattle, and Freddie
Jacks of Brooklyn, was decided a
draw. Koch weighed 127 pounds.

service.They
axe leaders.I

WHITE HOCK WAVERLEY WHITE ROCK PORTLAND

Dr. David Bennett Hill

DENTISTRY

" Johns Bldg.

.
Pendleton,' Oregon

SALT LAKE SELLS ALEX
MAIN TO JOPLIN TEAM B' SEATTLE COASTERS

SALT I.AKK CITY, I luh. Feb. 16.
.

T CLIFF BLANKENSHIPTO "1 NEBRASKA MAN SHOOTS

DR. C. H. DAY.
Iliyslctan'aiid Surgeon , ."

Osteopath

Rooms li- and 15 Smith-Crawf-

Buildinc.

(A. I.) Pitcher Alcox Miles (Alex) HKATTKE,.W,n.'h.. Feb. 16. (A
Main of the Halt Ijike club of. the Pa Kfforts are being made by the

club of tho I'acific Coast Leaguecific coast league, who was out of the

POf'R All8 ITD
TRIBST. Feb. l,-r(- P.) Pope

Renedlct bas given tin.nno lire for tho
rtUct of poor families In Flume, and
has placed administration of the fun t
In the hands of the apoetollc delepnte

MANAGE VICTORIA NiNE; WELL IN 40-MI-
LE WIND Telephone Tn4 - num. 749-- R

game la.it year on account of sick-
ness, has been sold to the Joplln club

to obtain "Tub" catcher.
Iron) the LaCft Cltih of the league.of tie Western league. I Kjiencer, a veteran behind the plate.

If considered one of the hardest hitting

SI OKAXE, Feb. 16. . I

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Prime Cuts of Meat
Cliff WanLeniip, manager ;f the
Spokane it am in ihe I'acific Interna-
tional leaKUe in 1S20 has aeivpteil an
offer to manaue the Victoria team in
that league for the cominjf season, he
announced here last. niKht. Hlanken-shi'- n

has been connected with baseball
for over I'J veum anl several years

KANSAS CITY", Mo.. Feb. 18. (A.
P.) Shooting into a wind, C.
U WaKRoner, Diller. Neb., outranked
96 contestants, at the 17th annual In-

terstate trapshooting tournament by
breaking 145 out of 150 targets, per-
formed what veteran trap men said
was a feat- - His closest competitors
were Frank Troeh, Vancouver, Wash.,
and Frank Hughes, Msbrldge, S. D.,
each of whom scored 140.

A team composed of Pennsylvania

catchers on tho const. If fipencet
comes to Poattle he will assist Jack
Adams, first string catcher, In the
backstop work..

First of the Hcattle players to report
this year was Frank Franok, Chicako

' pitcher who has com to make a bid
for a place with the Hulniers. Franck

(comes will recommended.
Might field bleacher fans in Seattle

this season will cmuo to exist for dur- -

Ing the whites the right field bleach-
ers were (converted Into t?rand stand
scale. Only the left field seats will

.7d

to ho managed the Salt Lake team
n the 1'aeifb' coast league.

shooters defeated one from Iowa and

LADY HOCKEY SEPTETSbe li ft for the bleacher patrons.
Improvements made lit the Seattle

park will Increase the seating capacity
WILL PLAY ON SOUND

The choice cuts of 'meat that we are selling to
the meat eating public of Pendleton and vicin-
ity are meeting with more and more favor every
day.

(

It has been proven that the local buyers want
high class meat. Our sales have multiplied to
such an extent that increased sales has enabled
us to greatly reduce the prices; so you can now
get high class prime cuts here at prices you
must pay for ordinary meat at many other
places.

won the interstate amateur wlnpr shot
cup. The score was 33 to 32. The cup
was redeemed and will be shot for
again Thurt-day- . Sam Kennedy, Clear
lake; Sam Foster, Mason City: S. E.
Wainwright, Lenox; B. F. Elbert, Dcs
Moines, and William Hoon, Jewel
City, were the Iowa shooters.

by approximately 2,500.

Social Dance
Given by

EAGLE-WOODMA- N CLUB

At

EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL

ON

Thursday, Feb. 17
Good Time for Everybody

VANVOrVEK. P. C. Feb. Id. (A.
P.I Vancouver, Seattle and Victoria
allies' hockey teams will open a5a
haniiiionsliip series of six matchesm
"ebruary The first ame will be

between Vancouver and Seattle. The 100 TRACK MEN ARE OUT

DAILY ON AGGIE CAMPOS
(rame.s will be played between periods
jf the Pacific coast hockey associa
tion contests.

TROJAN RELAY RUNNERS

, WILL COMPETE IN EAST

I.OS ANHF.I.KS. Cal. Feb. ir..--

I.) Quarter mile runners of tho y

of Southern California here
are planning to enter the rennsylvanla
Helay Carnival to be held at Phila-
delphia April 29 and 30. National
championships will be derided at the
meet.

aenrffe Schiller, who holds the Paci-
fic Coast 4to-yar- d record of 48 will

bad the lT. P. C. team at Pennsylvania.
( thors on the team will he Owynn Wil-

son, F.ldle Lenny and Hill lsenhouer.

COP. V ALUS, Ore, Feb. 15. A. P.)
More than 100 track candidates ar

turning out daily for practice at the
CAMP LKWIS W ILL UK 1IOMK

OP WFSTKUX i'OOTHXI.L TEAM
TACOMA. Wash., Feb. lfi. (A. P.) rfiregon Aevictiltural College here un

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Camp Lewis, Tan ma, will be the
home of the army football fain of th.i
Ninth Corps are.i. which comprises all
western states. Major General Ch:irles

Ail

der direction of "Dad" Butler, trainer
and track coach.

The Pacific Coast Conference in-

door meet to be held hero April 9 will
be the first competition of the year
for the Aggies varsity. A relay team
will compete in the Conference relay
carnival at Seattle April 23.

II. .Muir, commander at Camp Lewis, Admission S1.00 9 to 12has been authorised to draw upon anyPhone 455 At the Sign of a Servlt

"If It's on the Market We Have It" military organizations in the corps for
football players. Cames with the Pa-c'f-

Fleet and Washington State Col
lege already have been arranged for
1921."They WORK

while you leepw FUEL OF PRANKSTOOTH TALKMIHTATIOXAIj NO. 10.
r

OXE MIMTK OX

Fortify the system against Grip
and Influenza by taking

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Esst Creamery Butter, pound 55c

Hills Red Coffee 1 pound, 48c; 5 pounds, $2.35

if v - ' 1 Grove
Laxative

False Security
Home treatment has been responsible for more
than one set of artificial teeth. Toothache reme-
dies, appliances of different sorts often give tem-
porary relief; but that is as far as they ever go.
They cannot cure, or even retard ; they can only
ease the pain for the moment. No one can tell at
what instant an exposed nerve will start forth in
all its fury ; it may be just as you are ready to be
off to the theater, a party or a vi.sit. Home reme-
dies are all right as fur as they go; but they
shoud never be allowed to take the place of your
dentist. Your dentist can CURE you ; home reme-
dies may give temporal y relief but they can also
lull you into a false security from which you are
due for a rude awakening.

Consiiltat'on Frooly filvrn In
all IX nlal Itrniiclios.

Folgers Ensig-- Coffee, white package 30c

FEDERAL MILK, large cam .2 for 25c

Bromo
Quinine

tablets
which destroy germs, act as a
tonio laxative, and keep the
system in condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza.

3e sure you getGUILLEMOTJOSEF

Olive OH (REIMEARTO)
Pirts 80c
Quarts $1.50

Jiffy Jell, 2 packages .. 25c

Wessons Oil v. Pint 35c; Quarts, 65c

Crisco, 6 pounds $2.35

Lard .'. 75c and $1.35

Tea Garden Syrups 2 gallon, 85c; 1 gallon $1.65

Quaker Oats, large package 40e

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat, package 15c

The genuine bears this signature

Joseph Guillemot, French o

runner, who will compete
IvJIh America's field stars In a spe- -

ciul race at Madison Square Gar-
den. Feb. 19, is full ot. tracks on

I the track and off. He flops up
'and down 83 he runs as if con-
tinually falling., Frequently hp
breaks out from the pack to set
Ihls own pace wba tba slr;ti
doesn't suit.

A Dependable Phytic

when Bilious, Headachy,

Constipated and Uptet
10, 25, 50c drufitorea. erst

DENTIST

Phone Ml Hours Taylor Hardware IthlK,

Over V L " 5 '" ITiidlcloHi On-gu-

Tho Hub, Appnin'iiK ill to suit jou
Price SOc.

1


